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CRUDE OIL PRICES SLASHED.

i

HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Home fan. will be glad thai-th- e
,0" aUlMi ?V

Brownwood-Stee- r game has been
transferred here, and that It will

played Friday nfternoon. Let's fI." ,.,.
turn out and gjyehe boy. support.;,,0 deduct.on" wl Vp

'only on local trains there being
The Humble axe fell again to-l- n Tho , , , on wh,,.h

i ."l ' M,e amC omP,any It will not will be the Sun.initiated cut crudeona prices ,.,' 'andBh,ne s The Te Hrfor Texas fields Some oil de--men rIvm hete ,rom m t.ttst at ,3
clare Humble loat somebusinessbe--
cause of It and that It may suffer
some lor initialing in s one. .low- -
ever, our guess la that Bill Farlsh
et nl vlll nt auffer at all. any
time, nfler all i salt and done.

,.""..,Rome oil men believe the cut In
crude fs caused by the fact that
major companies need a lot of oil
and have cwrched tjiolr power to
get It cheap. They say. also. .that.
with Mils condition existing, they

:. ' i:the proration lid lifted to some ex--
Innl nti.l flint Iniini In rnvnllv nwn.
crs may In part be reducedby nlgh
er production

"

A lot of fellows figure that, when
atoratra of the larcer romnanles has

rbern filled onoo more, the lid may
all the way and well, the

conseijuencesare prooiemaiicai.

The oil tariff fight Is due to be
ri,m,l In tho nTt jnn irresafonal
sessionwith renewedvigor.

The question of charity admlnM
tratlon this winter thrusts Itself,
fnrwaid. That there will be suffer-- !
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PostOffices
Employ 250.000
ChristmasSeason

?wSr?JDrouthRelief

00!',.,,,,

WASHINGTON, 28. UP)

Nearly a quarter of a per
sons will be employed In the

during the Christmas holi-
day a by

General to
the maximum of aid In relieving

to unemployment.
the t i' if

expects to J8,720.000 In this

In addition to 224,000 temporary
carriers laborers, the de--

Dartment
mall l.ooo ndmuonai

helpers In the service,!
and auxiliary rural carriers,

WASHINGTON. O UPl
Earl B. Wadsworth, superintendent
of said that the
new Into
November 1 on

Instead 'Of poundage
give n decreased to tne n

and Air Transport
Increase the rate

pay of Colonial Airways,
Western Air Express, and

Air
The Boeing Company, coverlnf.

Francisco,
will De mo nuuui

a the now
for the new

Wadsworth Its
rate pay, he

to
Its monthly mall pay In

come $344,000 to $259,
755.

The National op
erating Chicago,
he lose a

Its contracts from
approximately $122,000 $116,000
a month, ,,
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' High Low" CJose
Inn. (old) 1177 1115 1177
Jnn (new) ,.,..1175 1138 1173-7- 5

Mar ,,'..,,.. ,.110 1103 1191-9-1

May ...... ,,,.,.1218. 1180 1215-1-6
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FrancesMcflann, young student

paralysis; She still has smileafter living In the mi'chlne fur werks.

10NGERBATTLE
NOW FACES

PATIENT
CHICAGO, Oct 28.

McCann has won her fight for the
breath of life with the helo of a
breathing machine.
But she now what Is expect--; ved In Big Spring to-

ed to be longer and even more ""V lo confer 'h of the
tedious slece to recover the use of.BK Spring Airport
her arms and legs.

Miss McGann, young atudtnt
nurse at St. Luke's hospital here.
was .tricked with paralysis early
In September, Just six months be
fore she was to have been 'grad
uatext

er tihwitr ofj FvE.1
lOSA.less, nd rapid deathby suffocation

appeared imminent. Then she was
hustled Into the breathingmachine
--rand she's' lived In ever sine.

Most: of Time,
Even now sho spends all except
short part of each day in the ma

chine, but it does only part of her
breathing for her. The rest she
able to do herself, With the pumping
power of the "mechanical lung" re--
duced accordingly. .

Is shown
a

faces "
,a

It

a
a

Is

A. gcrs orrice, walling rooms ana
The other day she was quite gay ma, we quartc

n announcing she could move one k)U an(J'f fMd merijare ,rt.
leg. For the first six weeks she hsd
little time to think about her ..., u

'i.....which has kept her gay even'
.tm-oug-

a ner fight for breath. i
,

Long a

where she
International interest In medical
circles on account of the novelty of
the apparatus, settled Into quite a'
prosaic routine.

IJke Wash Day '

drum of a never ending wash day,
An electric motor whirrs ceaseless-
ly. There Is a continuous Intermit-
tent "zoom" from gears, as the
pump takes theload of withdrawing
the air at each "breath

The machineItself, an aluminum--
coated box, Id&ks like a cross

a tireless a coffin and
a laundry vat.

From end protrudes the girl's
head. When she speaks her voice
is clear and but she has to
wait to catch the rhythm of her
machine-mad-e breath, like a child
edging In on a skipping rope,
' Once on the rhythm, however,

(roTixi'i:i)nN l'Aili:"i "

nurse. In the breathing

Marshall Confers With Airport
DirectorsOn Plansfor Building;

More Office-Spac-e

doctor,
regarding

uaeU.-bem-a4- jl? JPWCTr-tlo- ri

llmbs.!,,"',,

Jerry Marshall, operations man.
ager of Southern Air Fast Ex.

enlargement of the office at the
field.

Marshall brought with him plans
rr enl?.rfln5 .A1?8 "u'.'t" five
room office Is now
being used.

Larger quartersare needed since

Itne'ortr. aroTH Is
"""Marshall wilt meet with the

board fit directorsof the airport
company at 1:30 p. m. today at the
office Of Peters Strange & Brad--

shaw, architects,Petroleum build- -

Ing.
Nature of the Improvements te

bo suggested to the board was
net made public by Marshall,

It Is understood, however, that
rooms for radio equipment, manai

ana man piane at iu iu a. m,
-

--. , ,

opeaKer1 omgni
Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of

(Texas Technological college, Lub- -
bock, will' be the principal speaker

dies' night banquet In the Settles
hotel this evening. .

Member, of the Midland Rotary'
club have been lnlted as guests of
the local club.

. . .. ...
All memoers or me ciud nere are

urged to attend, with their ladlef.

NEWSl'Al'KH WOMAN DIKS
CORSICAN.V. Uct. 8. (,T-- Mrs

Mamie Downward Peck, long-tim- e

resident of C'orslcana, in a
hosnlUl at McKlnney today. She!

well-know- n as a writer, poel
and newspaper woman, having
jcrved as society of the Corsocana
Sun for many years. Funeral ser-

vices will he held tomorrow.

!mii.lJ.. r-p- r

Jt sounds rather like the h'unv.at the Big Spring Rotary club's la

tho

be-
tween cooker,

one

strong,
uiea

was

How To UseAir Mail Service

Time of departure of air mail planes westbound,11
a. m.; eastbound,5 p. m; southbound,5 p, m.

Final mailing time daily westbound, 10:20 a. m.;
eastbound,4:20 p. m.s southbound, 4:20 p. m.

Cpst Five cents for first ounce; ten cents for each
additional ounce.

Types of stamps and envelopes Airmail stamp and
envelopesmay be used,but arenot compulsory. Ordi-
nary envelopeswith "Airmail" written across, the face,
and regular stamps may be used if desired.

Mailing places I'ostoffice, Douglass, Settles nnd
Crawfqrd Hotels. Airmail placed in street letter boxes.s
delayed r.s provision for carrier to collect before plane
time, has not been made.. Letters mailed at the airport
arecredited to the next stop madeby the plane, and tho
Big Spring postofficcreceivesno credit for the poundage.

Time-savin- g examples Letter leaving hereat 5 p. m.
arrives in KansasCity 1:10 a. i.i., Chicago5; 10 a, rii. and
New York, 5:40 p. m. the day following departure from
here.

Letter for Mexico City leaveshere at 5 p. m.,' arrives
there2 15 p. m. the next day. tLetter leaving here at 11 a. m. arrives in Los Angeles,
at 9:15 p. m. the samenight, and Seattle, Washington,,at
11 a. m. the following day. . 0

Special delivery letter leaving here 'at 5 p. m. for
JJort Worth or Dallas is delivered early the same eve-
ning. - , .

'

V .,- -'
-- - j"r .StV .

machine that satedher llfo.from

Being'Soughti

Cooperative
CreameryIs
Being:Studied

Men experienced. In the opera
tion of cooperative creameries will
be brought here soon by the
Chamber of Commerce to confer
on plans, for such a plant, It was
decided Monday night by the direc
tors after talking with Messrs
Walter Coffee, M. M. Denton, Hill
and Moore, who appeared In con
nectlon with an effort to place a
plant now being or'rated here on
a cooperative basis and enlarge IL

They said a market for dairy
products, Including manufacture of
butter, could be formed where no
satisfactory market now exists.
Output In Howard countyvls above
local consumer demands, they de
clared, ,

ino uireciora: were very lavora- -

ble to the proposition. It was de- -

elded to go Into it more thoroughly

Cold Weather
PredictedHere;

.44 Inch Falls
A drop In temperature was look'

ed for this afternoon as a stiff
north
,Lt. I .
mis morning.

Rainfall In Big Spring and sur--.. 4 ,4 I 44. 4 inruuniiintr icrriiory in ine past is
hours totaled .44 of an Inch at noon
today, according to the rain eauec
located at the U. S. Experiment
rarm, norm oi ing opring,

rainfall morning totaled
25 of an Inch. Sunday night and
early Monday morning .19 of an
Inch was irgUtered.

This jnornlng'r precipitation
tirn.ii't.ttlintntnl ..fAr Clr1ntmr InlR,.- ....-- . -. .-- - 4.w

indies,

to

soiih-- -

to

rain In for tho last 26

cjrf, totul S.in has
reached 7 accotdlHg to
rii'OnN licre. The Ust nicht

at an incn.nmi
this Busses run-- "

llini, lafe annulled

swi:ct.wati:k. T..m oc. 2s.
i.i'i One inch of fell here to- -

day nnd'eaily .epo.tM Indicated It
r,.wi,.,l n M.'lil. Tim wratbnund

mall forced to return
to llVn nirport lierr on account

weathei

M'lJiotIil W'tmirn ill
- ... fc.

I IUIvf llIlll- -

Metlimlixt wonu'ii will serve

the Cinwford hotel. The
,V cents the pub

fnWted to 'patronlro the
ladles. '

T.&P.N. Hearing
Date Not Fixed

Says Bateman
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 28 UP)

O. O Bateman, attorney for the
Texas and Pacific Railway, said to
day the interstate commerce com
mission had not set a date for
hearingon application of the rail
road to build 333 miles of exten-
sions In West Texas. Bateman also
la president of tljf Texas and Pa-
cific Northern Railroad, a subsid-
iary of tho T. and P.

"Wo asked,that tho date be
In November, while opposing lines
are ravorablo to January,"he said
"It Is possible the commission may
compromise and set the hearing
for sometime in December, but
that is only a surmise,"

The company proposes to build
a from Big Spring to Vega,
with branches serving Amarjllo
ana l.uddock.

ii'
ColoradoChild

Almost Scalped
. By Leopard

ABILENE, Taxas, Oct. 28. UP)
Nine-year-o- Elnortv Vowell of
Colorado narrowly escapedscalping,

death, at Colorado yesterday
'I atter. she had been borne to tho
ground by a supposedly tamo leop-i"'- "

ard. animal's claws Inflicted a
gashjn the back the child's head
extending from car to ear, and the
scalp was torn ba.ck from the skull
rn-- ih,.. In.l...

HumblePosts

he owned carnival,1""1 lho. lr,f !leopara, by a l. .. . , whleh nklnhnmk an1 .
nero'ior me weeK, oeing

exercised.by tho owner. It was
lashed on S fhaln. but when a crowd
of curious children cnme.too close..... ., .. I

it uuaeniy broKe. loose and 'bore
the Vowell child to the ground.'

The little victim was rushecbtcwO
hospital where her condition wasJPowell, Boggy Creek, Richland,
today reported as favorable. Fateof Wortham, Lylton Springs, Currie,'
the leopard under considers-- Moran and Nocona crudes below" 34
Hop today, many citizens demand-'gravit- 6i a cut of serert

that it destroyed.
9

Wet Weather

'
'HaltsShipsHere

m

The-- westbound A. F. E. pas-
sengerVid mall plane, scheduled to
leave here at 11 a. was await
ing favorable weather this" after
noon before taking off for El Paso.

The plane arrived here from
Fort Worth this morning on time.
witn pilots reporting rain omy u
short distance east of Big .Spring
in.nv wan.n.r n,n Hnn a will
fl1l ,!lnv,l th faltpnff. hnwvprjrriltv KA rntm. , ntit nt tK Antjt- -........ ... ,..-- - ...
It was thought tho plane would be1

able, to leave at 2 p. m.
Four passengers wre thei

ship w'hen It landed.
ln.StnlP.n AYllCleS

J i ' y.
touna; uwners

Not Located
Several stolen articles. Including

Jewelry, have been recovered
the sheriff's department, but the
owner has not been located, ac-

cording to JessSlaughter, sheriff.
The articleswere taken from two

youths charged with burglary

i - . - . .
I lie asks anyone wnose nome nas
been entered and anything stolen..... .. ...
to call at tne snerilt s Oljice and
Identify the good?,

H'ICe Tackle Who
j CJCni,,r,li.Ofnrrcn onnirun

Patient in Hospital'

HOUSTON,, Oct. 8 Wf-L- hu

Hagsell of Edlnburg. star tackle
. .... . ...- -nu inrf-pi- v resnonsiuie IIIpo

wind followed steady rainfall'They were stolen. Slaughtersays
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Low Schedule;

For AU Texas
Gravity And Below 50

Cents; 36 Anil Above
74 Cents

The Cosden Oil company an-
nounced early Tuesday afternoon
tt would meet the crude oil price
reductions potted earlier the day
by the Humble Oil & Refining com-
pany. '

DALLAS. 28. tPl Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company today
announced a new scheduleof crude
prices, the reptesent-In-g

a decreaxo under those posted'
October 17. would not say
the reductions were to meet new
nflces announced by the Humble ,
OH nnd Company,

Crane, Upton, Howard,
nnd counties were

posted at reductions ranging from
15 cents per barrel for below 23
gravity 27 cents for 36 gravity
and above.

HUPTf,i' Oct, 28.
,vc i,0""' l"e """" "

I n n mit n1 anil""r.'ra"" "L ,V ""'h"igh6ut the Texas f elds rapg--

"""? " "";

inv uciiun iuiiuwcu inose ot tne
Stanollno Crude Oil Purchasing
ioninany taianuaru pi muianaj

- - -

" w'uu' ""","(Saturday and the Prairie on Mon- -

'' '.ThU TliimrilA frrrritrKm km, wt"-- -" -- ...,.., - ...n -- .
cd Pr,ces foIlow: .

For Ranger. North Texas; Mexls,

cents,1 wiiii iu uia auuri h
A cut of 50 cents . '
.For Gray county crude below JsV
gravity, 50 cehts, a of 10 cents,
with 40 and above at jtt cents;, cu
of 23 cents.

For Canonand H;utchlajea coun-
ty crudes below 29 grarUy, 48
a cut of 10 cents, with 40 and above
at 87 cents, a cut of 23 cents. , '

For Winkler and-Pec- county
crudes, below, 23 gravity, 63 cents,
a cut of 10 cents, with 36 and above
nta cents, cut of 21 cents.

For Crane,Upton, Crockett, Wink-
ler, l'rcos, Howard, Glasscock,and
Ector county; Texas, and Lea cotat-t- y,

New Mexico, crudes below 36
........ . ..n...., - - - v..-- t

with and aboveat cents,cut of
'27

Costal crudes were also Included
in the reductions, For Goose Creek,
Hull, Holing, Liberty, Orange,
Pierce Junction, Itaccoon Bend,
Barber's Hill, Sour Lake, Splndle-to- p,

Sugarland, West Columbia and.
Humble crudes, a grades, $1, a cut
of 15 cents. For B grades which dp

.tctxTrNTJI:ipNi'XViP: i

Public Sentiment
DeclaredNeedOf

Oil Independent
SAN ANTONIO. Oct,

If the independent producersand
refiners of oil are to regain a wid-

er outlet for the product, a senti-
ment favor of the Independent
must be created among the con-
suming public, aV, B. Slimp, refiner

San Antonio, said today ln ad--
tha, TndAnainMnt. faatti..

Uum Association of Texas', con
vention. ,

Slimp criticised what he termed
a 'cpdency among Independents to

rich quick, and said th.at.con--

The Weather

roiiK vri We.t 'ie... K.lr.
rol,lTr' "" ' '"" "" "'",, ,,,,,11,,, iaBr tmit,
t..lJr U ...uihrn.l porll.m.

" '- - ";.",.':
H1 . '?.?:--- Ji''"'llL J'
frV.V-hl,".;,-

V. lie'SaJr.
, uii,hutiiin Kitlr, ruldrr, rot(imlniiii rJni-.ln-, fnlr,

Arknii.n.i mid it frost la
""nil n,,.i Mrii 4i.rtin
.4a.,..s.,u4. b..i

niifuriiiir iifrtnr,, ua,, ,a,a.
fun. .,...'. a a" . '"'""' .",.,-- . -,,,. t(fcnn 'r (...InJI UlllUd;
uiih i,rrnin.ii nitim i: T.

atir nnd modrrvte. U
frr.li nor'lirilr Ui riinlrrlr ttlnd)
rlairufarrr l.i In R.WW fretl en
Itrali In Ii.iiik' Hralrrlr to lrt(
erl Mind C I.'kIiIt letrls.

lntltiilo'i vlrtnrvt over the..inH ia..i.. .... ..,. ..t............. ..,.., . oiaaiiV) oicaujr muiv tt3 viid !
- rnjiernlty of Texas here last Sat-,0-f real success.

WICHITA KA1.US, Texas, Oft, 28 .uid.ay, was in a hospital tod iy Groer C. Shaw. Ban Antonio,
i.Vk A high ninth wind and shaip v,lt'h a ruptured, blood Vessel, suf.!gaj (ho problem df both

In temperatuio hit Wichita fered In the game. ent producer and refiner was co--
Kails about 9 o'cWck Tuesday morn-- tiasgell, physicians said, prob-- ordinate cffoits in bilnglng back a
Ing,' the temperature falling ot the ably would not bo able to play mensuio of their prosperity of ten
rate' of puo degiee per hour. The against Rewaneo next Saturday 'years ago. If either Is to survive,
noilher Is seeplng down from The Institute, diow ever, was cnch niust aid thp other, he said.
Nuillu'iii Oklahoma where tempera cheered by the of Sontnr Edgar Witt of Waco
tine Is aleo icportrd diopplng Herman Conklln, Amarlllo, n pokc on "Constructive
rapidly. tackle, and Percy Hurlt of lloua Hon" Ho followed by Tom J.- ton, a guard. Conklln liad Mullln of Houston on "Marketing

SAN ANOEI.O, Tex.v. Oct 2S. (,Tl nursing n bad 'knee and Bulk hid uf Ciude OH"
- Exceeding al records Influenza.
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BROWNWOOD

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

Brings New

Yalue to Men's

Clothing

Hart Schaffner A Marx stand-ar-u

of quality are never .low-

ered .that's Just one reason
why we sell them. Lower price
In raw materials and production
costs have enabled Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx to present, through
us, new standards of value in
suits and coats for men who
drew well. New colors, new
patterns, and the new style
detail are here for you to
see., and like.

For u low as

$27.50
( pair trousers)

er Suits, M

AVMK?R

IxrvUlaBn

lfst3uE

ftiBjM

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Ir' fnl .SBiHrtllVll MttK3BILBBBBBl

It IooU as If the racr
tlUs this hlrh school

M

307 Mala

1

ft 1

pTjo
for the troublesome,

o

.

M-- f . -i

'if Hill I lW "" lJ 11 i3fi II It I ftj I I II A II II I iTl N Wf II

In district'of the Steers

tero
unuvr

V"r

oei

(Ll

- thK cellni
miKntwill canterthroujh nitbout a The struck match 211, Opponents IS.

off. Abilene and lUnger started the Ilangcr
foiiht a deadlock Breck- -

cunmr suppcu ine kkairs tlth
the Cisco Looom, It seemingly flv fan that saw the

San Angelo

...I . .. . ..f "ea uungs ior tne rnnoe bnotwrll clash last Satarda). He was enBuduroos. Should Ranger andUhthuslaMlc In his pralw of the
Abilene. boeer,win all of thelrsteenvBrown combination. It
remaining games, a OeMlocJt be-- startled at flrt. hearing tk
tween the two teams would result'steers rubbed, the right way by a
aad they would have to meet to Un Angrlo resident. We sniffedaetUe thing among thenuelve., rat and tried to find theBanger and Abilene, howeicr are! Ethiopian In tho wood btboi preoicira u win ine rest oi guesa ho' was sincere. Tb Bob- -
taaz cmes. n jaci eacn is ex- - au were roundly outplayed," bepecxeato.arep anoinr iray beiore crooned. --The Big Spring team In
the boys don basketball trunks in--, another minute uould have beat-stea- d

of the moleskins. Eacben br a tuuehdau-n.-" xhimast meet urecuenndge, and, so ffow fa a er smartmatters stand now, each should.very.
dmn t Ika tratalila Valllia knuJ
ever, U expected to go out of tbe However, that as not news
picture In the manner the liboes uit a revjew of reviews, as It
did. Of course neither will gu ?
to the fray the name hand!-- .

cap. From here It looks as If Ran- - 1 J Ifger and Abllen should troun. I QlCS IntrCStS
tne Loboes, but mere is lim to;
Indicate but what one of thrmj
may fall a lctlm. Each --it !

s lounu

that
.and

pile,

th,m

with

In New Company
ancient enemj. It were, of thr' .,. "J

Lbbo clan A.hTI.N, Oct. . .Pi -- Managerfind each can expert a
hard battle, a toUgh tusule, C- -U

m'n of we Y,t" '1 in'"",
'luding a portion of the Yates pool,affair, or put It as jou like It.
n Pecos count), was te puriK)-- '
.f a fmancinff co'rporatton grant '

Big Spring fans' wfil have an op-- 4T papersof ini&rpordtion today b '

portunlty this week o- iew lh",the creUry of state, In which I
Steers In action on Friday S G, Yalta and hl ("children hold all
eral clerks, et cetera, who tire aDle the capital stock of SIO.OOO.

- to get off f torn their daily lab;. The corporaticn was called the '

Friday afternoon, but who canvr. a. and Annie Vates ReaJ Estate,
make the riffle wi'h the boss n ruJt Qomfrany. w llf? headquarters
Saturday, have bten wanting tm ,Vetmore. Bexar county.
iray on nrernoon to. of I. q. and Annltf Yates
Brownwood decided to come V L.stockholdersnamed as were A.,
here. Ins.tead of having Els i5prWB,Mttet t q. Jr, and A. F Yates;
come down thsre The game wt I ilrs j,P3a uugon Mrs, Mar).
be plaed on Friday afterr.oon. .blamnn, Ann Y,tM ,nd nfi

Brook ..
Coach 0)de of the, . -

university of Trias, dldn t haur
much to say about the unexpected
ousting the Steers receUed at the
hands of the Rice Owls. He
ly blamed thedefeat. In part, on a
newspaper story sajlng the I.ons-born- s

were pointing t6 the f? M
r. clash and Ignoring the Owl
melee.

rOill smIsT

Conversed

Down

Chtldrcn

Llttlefield

Public Records
of

'James Roberts,
MI-- 1 Nrva Klej- - l(dHnd

Robrt
Mrs, Esther Eastiand.

Prexy Anderson, the Ahllehel P.obert I-- Hillng Spring, and
scribbler, gets smarteras the davji Jeanette Green. Dallas.
drift by. Je refers to Flow I N'ew Suits Filed In District Curt
ers. Big Spring back as "one 'nM Terrell Klmfiian vs". lilrdl B
the most colorful players In divorce.
district As a matter of fact.l W, A. Stultx vs, Great American
Flowers Is one of, the swlflpst Putl Indemnity Co. to st asjde award
Flowers and Captain Delbert Ro-)o- f Industrial Accident Board
era behind a, team like Brecken S. A. Byrd t Texas
ridge or Ranger or Abilene boas'. Association, to pet cslde

and they would thetr way. award .of Accident
to fame In high school football InjBoatd.
less than a little bit We 'have at , West Texas NsUonal Bank vs. R
sneaking feeling that' even the An j Webb, suit on note.
gfto scribbler admired the work of vera Fern Miller vs. Janies Ze--

the two young imen. although ne mon M1neri divorce.
uianT insinuate ucn. NO inslltus-- ' vlma MorrHon vs. William Mor.
Uons did he make.

Bringing of tho Brownwood tilt
here gives thre more tilts to thUj

.city, Sweetwater and Colorado1
play here on respectlva holidays--;

of the Utter two games
should draw record crow da .
large delegations .of fans and oth-
erwise trp expectedto attend from
each of the clUaa to the east.

r.
The Texas

Horned
Christlah ttnlJrrllv

Frogs have a mlrhtv
mighty tough row to dig when
vember rolls around. They meel
Rice at Houston, Nov 8. Texas and
Baylor, respectively at Fort Worth

. and S. M. U. at DalUs. All pf
them file past 'In a row, and the
toughestof these should be me'
irog-Pon- y battle at Owenby Ovjtl

1

r

a

us

as

'n

Xotlce Intention to Marry
C. Midland and

M.Moncrtef, Rig Spring
and File,

Big

Bill

Insurance
of trip Industrial

u.

irlson, divorce.
Ethel Coatesvs. R. E. Coate. dl '

vorce.
Frank Pike s. Matilda Pike, di-

vorce,
'

LONDON A story of a mum
mlfied hawk which has Gripped
blood colneldrntally with the ap--

lle.ea It in a friends prlvite mu
seum. Ills friend him th a
month before the Boer war start-I'-

Brown Rubbles oozed the
hawk, They ceased a month

the w r ended. The same
thing,started a month before the

orld war began and month ' ,
fore the armlstlc-- The frlen'l
found the mummy Man ex
ravations. It Is supposed be ,

The .tonghdrns, too, wlll pro'va 000 years old

fejlow.

GAME
" ' SHIFTED:

, o W-
BIG

,

WRING
.

"i i

ScheduleTilt
ForFriday

Here
Financial Reasons Cause

Game To Bo
. Moved

The Brownwood Lions,
and clawed by every Class A

team they have encountered this
year, will Invade Big Spring Frl
day afternoon. It was announced
today.

The fame was scheduled for
Saturday at Brownwood. School
officials, however, reached an
agreement whereby the Brown-woo-

aggregation will leave the
old home town and come to Big
Spring, They played here last
year, and will be hero again next
year.

According to Brownwood offi-
cials, they have had alow going
with finances down there this
year on account of poor attend-
ance, conflicting college games.
not such a good team and other
minor difficulties.

The gnraa her will start at 3:30
p. ra, school officials declare.

The Lions are In sole possession
of cellar HghU DGtRctTwo
thlsjrear.

They bar met the members of
the Big Four all of them, but

and have clashed
with those of the little Six. and
have been found wanting In each
of the conflict.

Big Spring is expected to cop
the fray? for the first time this
year going Into a batUe the over-
whelming favorite to emlrg th
victor. '

i

Team Records
UrecJtenrldge

Scoring tecoruVot teams In the
Ollblt District of the Texas c'

Leau;;e.
Ureckenrlde 53, Comanche1 6.
UrecKenrldgo M, Anson 0.

2U, Mineral Wells
BrccUenridge 19, Uiu Opting 6.
HtcckfnrlJge 2S, TaatUiul 0.

35, Cico 6.
pUi-'flim- e. Ouls the UrecKenridg

When conf(agUon.

th'Kimman,

Eniployer

Each

be-

fore

BreckenrMge

UrCkcnrldge

Ranger 19, Gorman 0,

o Q
n

0

Ranger 27, Stephenville 0.
Ranger32, Brownwood 0.
Ranger 20. Central tF Worth) 0
Ranger 32. San Angelo 6,
Ranger 3?. Swe.etwvter7.
Ranger 0, Abilene 0.
Ranger169, Opponents 13.

AbLene
Abilene 18, Colorado 13.
Abilene 33, Big Spring 0.

'Abilene 19, Sweetwater 0.
Abilene 28, El Paso0
Abilene 38, Brownwood 0.
Abilene 0, Ranger 0.
Abilene 136, Opponents 13.

Cisco
Cisco 19, Gorman 0.
Cisco60, Brady 7
Cisco 26, Eastlahdp.
Cisco 73, Brownwood 0.
Cisco 20, Spur 0.
Cisco 6i Big Spring 0.
CIkO 6. Breckenrldc 35.
CUcU 271, Opponents 42.

Big Spring
Big Spring i. McCamey 0,
B.i Spring 0. Roby.O,

. Bik Spring 12. Mineral Wells C. '

Ki' ,Spring 0, Abilene 33.
Rig Spring u. Eastland 0.
Big Spring 3, Breckcnrldge. 19,
Bl Spring 0, Cisco C2.
Big Spring 17. Sn Angvlo 6.

.Big Spring 3o, Opponents 12C.
Mineral VW'IN

Mlntral WIU V, Graham 0.

Mineral Wells 6, Big Spring 12.

Mineral Wells 18. Jocksboro 0.

Mlnefal Wells 0, Breck 28.

Mineral Well- - 31, Brownwood 0.
Mineral Wells 13, San Angelo 20.
Mineral Wells 7, Sw'eetvater 6.

Mineral WeUs 85, Opponen-t- .

San Angelo
San Angelo 37 Big Lake 0,

San .Angelo 27. Balllnger a
San Angelo 25, Sweetwater 7.

San Angelo 7. Brady 6,

San Angelo Ranger 32.
San Arx;elo 20 Mineral Wells 13

San Angelo 6, Rig Spring 6.

San Angelo 121, Opponents 61.
KaMland

Eqstland 'J. ..cTpssJnlns,12,
Eastland 51, Slrnwrt 0,

Eastland 0, Cicso 2C.
RaMland 0, Big Spring 6.

Eastland 0, Sweetwater 0.
Eastland-0- , Rreckenridge 28.

Eastland 29, Brownwood 9.

Eastland 10, Opponents 81.
Itronnwood

Brownwood 19. Santa Anna 0.
Brownwood 9. Ranger 32.

Brownwood 13, Brady 0.
Brownwood 0, Cisco 78.
Brownwood 0, Mineral Wells 31,

Brownwood 0, Abilene 38,
BrovnwQod V. 29.

Brownwood IP Opponents208.
j

Mid-Kans- as Pays
Million For Half
InterestIn Lease

WEWOKA, Okla, Oct.. 28 UP-Tr- ansf

er of 51 "per cent of the oil
nroaeh of war and peace come and gas leaaeon a HO acretract in
fiom Lord Robert Baden-Powe- ll (Section 8 near the Wewokn

tld
from

a

in I";
to

In

6

Ifiurnclta frnm th Tlfi rrtBJk'L Tairrt.

lll uim U&3 ucvuiii;
known here today, The transfer
waa said Jo have Involved a con
slderatlon of 11,000,000.

The tract sold, is adjolred on the!
noulheast by the ten acre tract
which ,the Deep Rock Company
struck the Ijumber 1 Whltworth,
which s been making around' 2,- -
500 barrelsof oil a day.
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Legality Of Army Touchdown

AgainstYale Is Questioned
NEWYORrf. Oct 28 UPt-T-ool-

bsll students had the problem
"when Is a touchdown not a touch
down" before mem today as well
as the growing speculation mat all
is not as well at it might be in the
football relations pt Yale and
Army.

Officials at Yale announced yes
terday after a review of motion
pictures of Saturday'sArmy-Yal- e

game that Tom Kltday, Cadet half
back, had scored "art Illegal touch
down In putting Army in a posi-
tion to' gain a 7 tie. They claim
that the pictures, viewed In prl-- .

vate by Head Coach 'Mai Stevens,
Line Coach Adam Walsh TJi

OcL

closing
Angelo district:

circuit
supply;

W

Jones, Dean Clarence Mendell
Harold F. Woodcock, general mm-'-"cnar- i. it. rween; icrtpn--

. ..... . r 1. c o c rnser Uie Yale Atnictlc assocu-- -: o,i, iuijiu, .. .

showed Calhoun E. P. Bishop: iKllday w--s, , rry, Chi cago, opped
knocked over the line from --amrp, . aioreianu; j Jimmy Bean, (6).
behind by Sleeker, a halfback H. Meredith; Palntiock,
mate, after he had been Rankin. II. U.

of goal a charge from ton; San Angelo, First Church. J
the Yale one yard line. iGrady Tlmmons; San Angelo, Trln- -

At the same time, officials Church, Mima
said "they expected to do nothing nora, E. Sterling City,
about the situation and would
qtpt the official decision giving!
Army the touchdown. It wus
poltned out, however, that rule 10,

section one, says player oi me
team possession the ball
may help the runner except by
terferlnc for him and mere shi I

no intfr-locke- d Interference." A
net adds Out

"pushing the runner or lifting
runner from the ground by
mate Is Infraction the rule.
The penalty Is loss 15 yards.

While Army officially
silence, refusing quotations

supporters of me Cadets
at the existence motion

pictures, the game and took lit-

tle pains to hide the fact that
there was feeling the Army sdc
concerning me
the Ell rooters.

Yale mentions that 'the pictures
also show the play on which Alble
Booth, ace, wis

by Cadets and bruls-- d

so that he was forced to retire
from the game on the first play til
which ho The Yale
version is that the pictures
Booth had been stopped in-

tercepting p long Army pasa and
that the referee had signalled the
play at an end when Army play-
ers, picking up speed suddenly,
leaped Into the mass the
ground, among mass. Booth.

Army spokesmen comment bit-

terly on me scenes thst followed.
They fnsist Booth was downed
hard but legally and the Cadtt
corps, cheertrfg bis gallantly, was
booed by the Ell section. Later,
when an Army man waa injured,
Yale cheered again and mis time
the Cadets thnk the Ells had
something else In mind.

While the game waa fought
and at times bitter, It is- - felt

the wiser minds thatthe anyItum Company to Mld.Kansa'm,ng
. j. ?.. r. .. ... might have cropped
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CUERO Shell 'company to spud
in nea rhere. .

All Auto Clay prices greatly re
duced. TULSA FEN-

CO, adv.
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Angelo District
PastorsNamed

28. (."Pl-- As-

slgnmenta announced last night by
tho West Texas Methodist confer-
enceat its session included

San Presiding
elder. S. L- - Bnlchelor. Brady, W
N. Carl;.Chrlstlval W. B
Woodruff, Edcn-Mlller-

vlew, J, Bryant; Eldorado, J. D
McWhorter; Garden Jlty, J,
Blcktey: Junction. Bolton Boone.

an,l,MeivlRochelle, C. L. Nicholson

'ii.ii.tor

L. D.
'stoppoJ.Hardt; Washing-sho-rt

the In

Ity Jackson;no--

P, Ncal;

no
In of

be
supplementary

of
of

expressed
of

of

of
sportsmanship of

'quarterback
smothered

psTrtlclpated.

excite
of

RADIATOR,
pER-BOD-

ILVRLINGEN

Ezell:Water Valley, A. Foster.

LAST NIGHT'S
, FIGHTS

By The Associated l'ress
NEWARK, X, J Kid Chocolate,

Cuba, knocked out Mickey Doyle,
I'otUxIIle, I'a., (1).

TORONTO, Ont Marty
Philadelphia, outpointed Frenchy
Belanger, Montreal, (8). ''

DES MOINES, la. Sammy Man-del-l,

Rockford, 111. outpointed
Tony Llgouii, Dcs Moines, (10).

WIUSEUNU, w. Vn. Freddy
Miler, Cincinnati, outpointed Babe
Rum. Louisville, Ky, (10). Jackie
Herman, Wheeling; knocked out Pa!
Herd, Springfield, .Mo, (2),

ORLANO, Fla. Tony Domlnguez,
Tampa, Fla, and Elmer Bezenah,
Cincinnati, Ohio, drew, (10).

SIOUX CITY, Iowa Johmny
Martin, Larchwood, Iowa, outpoint
ed Kenny Austin, Alliance, Neb,

ST. LOUIS, Mo Babe McGorg.
nrj'i Blackuell, Okla, stoped

Murphy, Youngstown, Ohio,
tlon, that ttMIU Me:i,;, s

goal u. uxona, Oklahoma,

Yale J,
w

maintain-
ed

wonder

show

that

hard

that

S, J,

SALT LAKE CITY Jack Payne,
Omaha, and Freddy Inhart, Los
Angeles, no contest, (5)'

. ..
Auto Top Prices Reduced,

TULSA RADIATOR. FENDER
BODY CO. adv. O

DUCK HUNTING?
Road T'lis:

Bug Limit on Ducks .

And Geese IncreasedI

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 2l.-Ef- forta

to make the state game laws con-- .
form with federal regulations has
resulted 1n much confusion
sportsmen, especially In the matter
of ba limits in ducks and geese,
William ,J, Tucker, executive sec-
retary of the game, fish and oys-
ter commission, said Wednesday,

The weekly limit on both hasbeen
eliminated. In Its stead has' been
placed a' limit of 30
ducks and eight geese Tho dally
limit op ducks Is 10 and on geese
four. The former weekly limit on
ducks waa SO.

Theoretically, if the hunter can
disposeof 30 ducks every two days,
the weekly bag limit on mis fowl
has been'Increased to 105, but 'in
reality It has reduced the limit 1

30. for the averagehunter is unable
IP disposeof thirty every two days,

' . he said. Under the former law the 6
weekly I ag limit of 50 was In reality
only a possessionlimit. The new law
will effect a saving of ducks, It Is
believed.

Observe the Game. Laws

14

'Always

Gold,

among

ShOOtlAitloy(LUBRICATING ALLOYS
(ct Your Shells,Here

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

Phone

Goins:

ByiapSpnli Charges

117 Main

)Au Vffi,
w. ;

By

c

School Placed On Proba
tion By Com-mittc- c

AUSTIN, Oct. 28. (TD-Ch-

that offlclnls of Spur high school
member of Conference B of the
Texas Interscholastlo league, used
unethical tactics In obtaining tht
transfer of an athlete from the
Dickens to the Spur school, were
sustained here last night by the
league executive committee, Thr
committee reviewed the charges In
executlv assion which lasted near
ly four hours.

Although the charges were sus
tained, the committee did not ex
pel the Spur school from the
league, but placed It on probation
for an Indefinite period. Itesolu
lions severely criticizing and repri-
manding the action of the Spur of
flclals were adopted.

Three charges submitted by the
Spur district cc nlttee were sus
tained.

The first alleged undue pressure
brought to bear on officials of

the Dickens school to- obtain a

W
1 o

rm3r4l'ifr&&

Upheld
Body

811 W. Third

transfer Certificate for (Jrady Ed-

gar from the Dickens to the Spur
school. The second alleged the b

transfer certificate of Edgar, sub-- '

mltted to the offlca of the league
In Austin, did not contain the true
signature of the principal or super-
intendent of the Dickens school.
The third count charged that Ed--
gar was used In games before his
transfercertificate was filed.

Roy B. Henderson, athletic dl- -
rector of the league, said the com
mittee voted to place the schoolon
probation rather thanresort to ex-- t
pulsion, becauseEdgar had not
beenused In r.ny conference games ,
by the Spur school.

Reverse Ruling
AUSTIN, Oct 28.

Its previous decision. In which ath-
letes were barred from participat
ing in Interschnlastle athletics aft-
er five years from tho time they
graduated from grade school, tho
Texas Interscholastlo Leagueyester--
aay neia me ruie inoperative irthe remainder of the 1030-3-1 school
year,

The action removedthe cloud mat
has hung over several high school
athletes and wll permit use of

ON 1'AOK )

Hallowe'en

Masquerade
FrJ-day-, Oct' 31

j
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SATURDAY

(CONTINUED

SERVICE
Barber Shop

ShowerBaths!

Ball

CrystalBallroom

SettlesHotel

'sammieVilliams'
Music

'till
Couples $2.00

DONT FORGET

NIGHT
s

,u madeit easy

to investin rest

DANCE
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Renovating
Begining Tomorrow

(Wednesday Oct. 29)
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and lasting through Nov. 12- -
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AH Gift Church GroupsMeet In Regular Monday Session
Christians AFFKUA(JHirNG HALLO WK'EJN SEASUJN BKllNbS LANDSLIDE OF MAIJMADE PARTIES, DANCES

OrganizeIn
Two Circles

Missionary Societies Gath-
er; BaptistsHnvo Group

M c e t i n g b

X rONDAY church orcani.
JLVJL zatlon meeting day in
Big Spring found the
groups in active sessions in
no lcs3 than twelve places in
the city,

The Christian women, who
recently formed a union in
their church met yesterday
in two groups, East ,nnd
West, to further organize
their work.

. Jtlnllo Unite s Ifavn Social
The-- member of thoIlin.Ho

Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church met (or a social ses-
sion nt Uio homo of Mm T. E,
Johnson an Dall- - yesterday

Those who assisted Mrs. Johnson
ns hostcsso were: Mesdames C

I C. Carfcr, Jlnimln. Mason, Jake
Blriiop, Wallace Fonl, Herbert
Kenton, J, C. Moore, Byron Ncnl
A. Knickerbocker and A. M. Cook.

On the program wcfc.; Mesdames
Juke Bishop, A.
Herbert Kca)on,

Tlio croup played

ihlekcfbocker.

.i. .

Halloween
Raines In rooms decorated with
blade-- nnd orniifio nml "currying
out" theMIInllbwcrn atmosphere.

Tlio following were rervcdV pump
kin pi nnd Coffee: Mclnmcs J
C. Jlolmcs, Tom' Slaughter, H. C.
Shumate, C, oT. Wntsen, M. A.
Cook, 'It, II. Ilemclc, 'J. E. ,

J. E, Fridge, W. K. Ed
wards, Gcortfc Olirlnn, Hugh Dun-enn- ,

V. WrHsson, U At Talley
A. Schnltifl-- , lcSj. Heyward, G
V. Snodgrass nnd s, S. Bobbins,
I.I is, neyward, nnd Mrs. Snouciass

. were visitors nnd Mrs. Bobbins Is
a.neN mcmbcrl
"The next meeting will be with

Mfcs- - M. A. Cook at 3 o'clock nt
her home, 2001 Grcggtrcct.
' ljst KoUrth Street Baptists

In Mission -- Study
The members of theEast Fourth

Street Baptist XV, M. U. met In
mission study nt Jhe church

afternoon, Mrs. J. M. Hob
ertson was the leader and the
subject was en "China'

Those on the program were
Mp.idames 8. H Morrison. J. M
Robertson, N. M. D. Orr, E. M. In.
man.

Those' present were: Mesdames
V. Hill bong, Iweo Knuckles, N, M'
I). ,0r, It. XV. Gnnuc, S. IT. Morri-
son A," S. ' . ith, Elton Tayjor.
XV, E 'Carnrlk. H. Reaves, O. F.
Presley, J. It Phjlllp, J. R Petty,
It. W, Wcalch.F. S. MpCulIouhg
1); XV Thompson, J. M. Robertson,
J. H. Lewis. . II. Hughes, J. O
Miller; Kobble I- -i Heff, E. M. ,

;'. MPeterson, Jack White
"Millie -- Smith. Tern Jones. K. I,
MafUn.-H- . ! UK-Rato- O. Harris,

' Hart Phillips nnd .Miss Juanlt.1
Jones.

Ilaptlsts' Jlect In Circles '
The W'esttClrc'j of the. First

Baptist fhurch met with Mrs. J.
. E. K(tt with Mrs. Lester King
xlcdding Iho devotional. Mrs. W. B-- to

, mi me firayer anu me
study of the book "Pioneer Wo-

men" Was taken up. .

Those present were: Mrrdames
XV. B. Buchanan It . Lanon, J.

I A. Boykln, Lester King, . Jonn
Smart, C. 8. Holmes. J. S.. Or?',
J. E. Kl.tt nnd Mrs. Squires.

Mrs. Clyue Hutchens. was .the
lei at the meeting of 'the
Central circle, of tho First Baptist
church which met at the church
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. F." F.
Gar)--, leader, vras-- absent at this
time. , .

Mrj, Hutchens led the gfoup. It
(he scripture' reading nnd Mrs. K.
S. Beckett' led thopraycr. '

;
After a shell business session

tho rgoup studied "Heart o? Home
. Missions." Mis. J, C. Day led the

closing prayer. .
Thoso present-- were: Mesdames

Clydo Hutchens, K. ft Beckvtf,'" J.
.C. Douglass, 1, .A. Wright. T(avls

Heed, W. U. Connor; J. F. Ijiifcy
, nnd J. C. Hutt. '

The Lucille T gan Circle of the
Flrkt,Bapft$ church met wUh Mrs.
Fannie dec.. Mrs. G, 11. Hayward
led the devotional,'

Thosq present were: Mesdames
A. L. Cone, Mildred Jones,'G. II.
liny ward, Ida (Jet.'ry, (!oniw iVn
try, V n. Douglass, W, II. Ben
nett, annlo Gee,.J, Tlnsley of
Dallas nnd Miss Penvcy. -
mus. siionAi,n:it utr of' TO.WN

Mrs, M, B. Showalter, county
henltlv nurse, Is now In Fort Worth
wheic'sho will bo until. Thursdiry,
Hhe will then leavo for Mexico
City on tho Good Will Tour.

.Vnlvollne, tho original Pennsyl-
vania 611, Ucsrs 'strong rccomv
niemlatlons of its commercluf

, users. Flw's,ServIceStation. 2n.1
& Scurry. adv.

i 1

AUSTIN New courthouse to be
built her; at cost of $700,000, will
occupy entire, block on Wes,t. Ninth
street, near Wooldrldge.J'arkand

, three blocks west of Congress
avenue.' ' . . ,.

An
rj'-uj- .
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JseK o' lantern
welter of Windfall, Ind.

SlMQClaltd Prut Photo
JUit like many another youngster, Mark Drelt--

li getting ready for

'

Mmes. YarbrousLeRocklioldi?
New ClnuxhGroupPresiclents
X RS. J. A- - VARBRQUGH and
L1Mrs. Ira Rockhold were
elected presidents of, jlho West
nnd Enjtt Groups of the Chris-
tian W.M,U. Council at the or-
ganization meetings of thesa
groups yesterday, afternoon.

the West Group are those
living west- of Main Street and
the East Group aro thoso living
cast of Main sircet. .

Recently organized, this body
has gotten Its working forces In-

to the field wlthm one week. It
will meet every Monday, as do
the groups of the other churches.

On th first Monday It wll)
meet In Mission .study at the
church.

'.On the second Monday It will
have Its group or circle, meet-
ings. .

On the third Mopday it will
have a general business meeting
nt tho church.

The foufth Monday will a I Jo
be n group or circle meeting.

The fifth Mondays will be giv-
en over to the Union Meeting's
of nil the churches In town, as
heretofore.

Mr. J. D. Wallace Is th
president.of the entlro body with
Mrs, V. W. Inkman ns vies
P- - . .nt, sMrs. G. I. Wilkc Is
secretary, Mrs. James WIIco.
treasurer and Mrs. Georgo ..
Wright Is corresponding secre-
tary nnd reporter,

Following arc reports of the
groups meetings held yester.

day.
East Grojip

The EastGroup of the Women's
First Christian church met t tho
home, of Mrs. .C. D. Baxley m
Washington Place,and the follow-
ing officers were elected; MVs.

Ira Rockhold, president; Mrs. H.
E.. Clay, Mrs. C.
D. Baxley, secretary; Mrs. D. C.
Hamilton, treasurer;Mrs. Geo. L.

Hallowe'en.

iiT Tl

v"

K1

MA

Wright, reporter.
Mrs. E. F. Huppertz of Pallas

gave an Interesting talk on the
Mlnlsteral Pension fund.

During tho. businesshour It was
decided to have a food saleSatur-
day, Nov. 1, at Plggly Wlggly No.
1419 Main street.

Refreshments were served to
the following guests; Mesdames,
Ira II. Rockhold. H. E. Clay, A,
D. Wcff. J. R. Harris, Don Harpo,
GeorgeW. Hall, II. D. Thompson,
Dorothy Newland, XV. C. Tharis,
D. C. Hamilton, J. A. Creath, M.
A. Berry. I. D. Eddins, George L.
Wright, W. W. Inkman,C. D. Bax-
ley, and JamesWilcox.

West Group
Tc West Group of the First

Christian church met at the
homo of Mrs. J. A. T .brought,
707 Aylford. Street, nnd tho fol-

lowing officers were elected:
Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough, presi-
dent; 2'n. Jge Jim Green, vico
president: Mrs. J. I. Stiff, sec-
retary; Mrs. N. C.
treasurer; Mrs. J. T, Williams,
reporter.

' E. F. Huppertz of Dallas ga,vo
an Interesting talk on the Minis-
terial pension fund.

During the business hAur It
was decided to have a food sale
Saturday, 'Novemb-- r 1, at Clar-
ence SaUndof's No. 2 store.

Refreshments were, served to
the following guests: Mesdames
M. C. Lawrence, J. E. CraHrce."
J O. Crow, C. E. Carlson, Georgo
L. Wllke, M. E. Barrett. G. L.
Brown, J. II. Stiff, J. T. WlUlams,

LBiiiiiim

J. A. Yarbrough. R. J .Michael,
Jt D. Wallace, Job Jim Green,
J. M Yarbrougll and XV. M,
.Taylor.

The entire council will meet nt
tho.church nejet Monday for Oielr
monthly missionary study, with
Mrs. J. R. Creath as leader, and
Mesdames Joe Jim Green nnd
J. E. Crabtrce as hostesses.

MODEST 'MAIDENS
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"I've been promoted, Klttyl n Mr. HU'a secretary'.''
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Old World To

Play PartIn
Celebrations

n a,, , Al no ciud wil.
spooKB anu uiiobib meCt Mis. R. C. Strain al

City MakesMerry On
Hallowe'en

BY ADA E. IJ'NGO
Womnn's'Edltor

Hallowo'cn for years has been
tho hapry season for America.

Fun rides high.-
Ghosts walk and so youi

front gate.
Night brings glgfillT. scurrying

figures, shrouded In sheets and
pillowcases with' gapping holes for
thi hoo d 'uth It the

raising tap-ta-p of the ''tick-
tack" string and In tic
morning the picket fences ore nil
snngglctSothed,

In the "good old days It was
nothing to find tho' family cow
peacefully chewing her cud on top
of the parn.

And we remembef orio Hallo
we'en when a sad, but resigned
Bossy was found on .ho stago of
the High School Auditorium.

Hallowe'en' In Bl-- t Spring this
season will bring almost an un
countable, number of pn-''-- s.

ThcreMwlll be two danqcs In Big
Spring on Thu-- 'ny evening, n

nt the Settles on Frl-
lay evening and another uanco at
.he Settles on Saturday night

Midland thero will be a dance
on Friday nlrM r-- d orio In Colora
lo on Thursdaynight.

For tho past week wo have been
kept most busy with Hallowe'en
bridges d children's partiesIn Ov
traditional orange and black color
schemes,

Thursday Is the most outstandi-
ng' day In the mass of entertain'
ments offered.

Four church parties .have been
reported for that evening, three so
cials, two dances and ono ban'
nuct.

Tliere will be four church
on Friday night one large

children's nt the Crawford, a
Hallowe'en par at the Rltz
theatre,a masquerade at the Set
ties and a big dance in Midland.

If that Isn't whoopee enough for
two nights then take In the rei
Ular. Saturday night affair at the
Settles and sleepall day Sunday,

The Hallowe'en events In their
regular order arc as follows;

Thursday
Regular Invitation fiance at the

Settles Hotel.

Klw'anlan banquet at the Craw-
ford Hotel.

' Dance at the Crawford Hotel.

Dance In Colorado.'
Elma Hnidy PhllathVn. social for

officers and captains at the home
Of Mrs. J. C. and Mrs. R. II. Holmes
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon.

Methodist Senior and High
Leagues will attend a party to be
given by the Methodist Senior
League in Colorado.

The R. N. of A's. plan a Hallo
we'en patty at the' home of MrsJ'F,
L. Vnn Open, 710 Aylford at eight
o clock,

Mrs. A, M. Rlpps wll) entertain
the Juveniles of the XV. O. Vv with
a ' 'owe en party at the lodge.

Tho Junior Department of the
Presbyterian church will have n
social at the church In the eve
ning.

Friday
A masquerade,ball .will be given

at the Settles'

The Rltz Theatre will entertain
a Hallowe'en parly.

Mrsi T. E. Paylor will entertain
the members of tho Junior Mis
sionary society of ...c Mcthodl't
church at her home, 1702 Main
street at 7:30 o'clock.

There will be n dance at
Scharbauer Hotel in Midland,

tlv
4. '

. i

Mr. nnd Mrs.- Calvin Bovkln an-
entertaining for their sons with l

Halloween party In
Br "room.

The T. E, U, Cl-- ss of the E.
Kouith Street Baptist .church will
hnvo a Hallowe'en party nt the
home of MrsV I Q. Law nt seven'
'hilly. This will be a nTasc-ierad- e

ind the members und.thelr famlld
In. A.... In.. I. MI, uiv lllJlt'U.

The "Faithful Workers' Class of
kho E. Fourth Street Baptistchurch
will have n Hallowe'en party nt the
Rome of Mrs. Hart Phillips.

Mrs; Ben Carpenter's group of
tho Intermediate II. Y P. U. .of the
E .Fourth Street Baptist church
will have a party thlJ night.

Saturday
There will bo the regular dance

at the Settles Hotel. ' .
Minnesota had 2,000,000 summer

visitors .who spent WI.700,000 this
year. .

t.

Four Bridge Clubs
To Meet Tomorrow

Four bridge clubs will meet to-

morrow afternoon. They are the
Kilkare, the Pioneer, the Three-Fo-ur

and the Work.
The Kilkare bridge club will

meet with Mrs. Clint Rutherford
at the home of Mrs. O. 11

at three o'clock.

mi. Driuge
iuiic with

docs

hair
tesU.

party

Hotel.

:hree o'clock.
The Three-Fou- r bridge club wll"

meet with Mrs, Adams Talley at
her homeon Scurry strict at three
o'clock.

Mrs. Tom Ashley will be hostear
to the members ofthe Work-brldg- r

club at her homo on West Eigh-
teenth street nt three o'clock.

There's nothing belter than Ov
den Liquid Gas, refined from How

crudes. Flew'a, R.
vico Station, 2nd & Scurry. adv

JAM

iMiss SetzerOoensClassTn

BallroomDancingAt Settles
Miss Martha Stezer, dancing

Instructor at the Settles hllel,
announced today that she would
open classes In the ball room
dancing Immediately.

There will be classesfor young
people, middle aged people ami
older people for .beginners' or
for thote who wish to learn hew
steps.

Thli wilt be nt every
Tucsduy evening In tho Settle
IlotM ballroom She desires that
those v!io Wish to take lessons
get In touch with her at Din hold
or nt the homo of Mrs. L. E,
Eddy ii loan ns possible.

M!s foUei classes are ll
V- It und'T vnv now. She wlnhe--

IS

3 L

to to
"at she hasa class for

under school age on
at from three to

nnd on at from elev-
en lo

Her classes aro on
from tr--

o'clock to eleven. She has a reg-
ular group who como now for
th'i lesson.
. 'i 'ji lessons will "be
':ii.n for nt
fo'.ir fifteen on

and for older tof
hl-r- 'i .school ago) at
on

rilMi Setzer divides her time
ON I'AHi: (U

iV3 """ISBMI
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Everyoneknows that sun-

shine mellows that's why TOASTING

includesthe useof the Ultra Violet Ray.
LUCKY STRIKE finest cigaretteyou

smoked,madeof thefinest toba-
ccostheCreamof Crop THEN "IT'S
TOASTED." Everyone knows that hea.-purifie-s

andsoTOASTINGremovesharm-fu-l
irritants that causethroat irritation

and coughing. No wonder 20679phy-

sicianshave stated LUCKIES to be less
irritating! "'$6

. -

announce, however, moth-
ers, chil-

dren Tues-
day

Wednesday
eleven-thirt-

women's
Wrdnesdny morning

dancing
younger children

Tuonday after-nou-

children

Ttieitdny.

"b'sBBBBBBBH

SBBBsVl
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the
ever

the

three-thirt-y
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S. A. F. E. Pilol
Is Married -

Here
Robert Snliiif; Weds Mis

JraunltR Green
Yrslenlny

Ml JeanclteGreenof Dallas aril
Robert Snllng, of tho Southern Air
Fast Express, stationed at tHo 1ft-r-nl

airport, were married at tho
Presbyterian chmch Mondoy eve-
ning by the pas.or, Rev. R. iL
Owen. '

The bride arrived from Dallas Inhj
Monday by outcm ddle. nrcrmcrrU
led by her brother, I 1). Green. Tt.

U'll.NTtN'l kh on (AUK I)"

ARLEY
"Ycur useof theUltra
Violet Ray in tho
Toasting of LUCKY

STRIKE rankswith tho
manV other great
contributions, to,the
health and'comfort
of millions1

Htr ft lh compttt itatrmmtmsautkmUtd hf

JAMES A. FARLEY
President, General Builders Supply
Corp.; Chairman", New York Stato
Athletic Commission; Chairtna,New
York State DemocraticCommittee

"I cm certain that without ths
usd cf tnedern, Scientific mctV
odsthc skyscrapersfor vhic(
ouV.country is so justly proud
would neverhavebeenpossible.
I am equally convinced thdt
your modern use of. the Ultra
Violet Ray in the Toasting of
yonLUCJCY STRIKE Tobac-
cos ranks with the many other
greatcontributionsto thehealth
andcomfortof millions andthat
it is responsiblefor theskyscrap
ingsalesof yourfamousbrand."

Ml CsWrsV. LisiHRsf
ml I B. mt wmmWw

It's toasted"
Your Throat Protection against irritation againstcou;

Consistentwith its policy of laying tho factsbefore tho'publtc, Tha American TobaccoCompanyhasInvited Mr. JamesA.
Farley to review the reports of tho distinguishedmenwhobavo witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S Xamoua Toasting Process.
The statementof Mr. Farley appearson this page,. - t

'

OllJO.Tin Amcrion' TobaccoCo.. Mtri. ' .
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HEALTH?

tT

fvvt1a.tl las mARtf

damanc l far

uu,i'ly
f l n

r common

om;;;.oha."t,rof..hic.. Prlnrt.. causes of death. It I. a
rrors thai mav oerur furthir painless giving, except In

eorfac In the nest IMue It acute form, little If any
brought to l''r"1'"? "1in of rresence. discover)' notnorm rto piihltshars

iri. liahla fntdamKa further Infrequently
tha rwalvad b tharhl The sufferer not know of

for the actual ciarln Ihe'hls condition a of his
laTo, S1. .r!r.o,,;r,7.rnr;'41pV '., '" nh'In,alu,0,ne liajTarllalnn are araapirrt on a Insurance

r,ei "ol when his eyes are examined on his
HKWMKii pur.., complfilnt of

aiataii la enluaivaiv Acute nephritis relatively easy
entitled to Jh use for '''"''"; lo rrcopnUe. UsuaUy It is the

of someother dlaenie. Its
paper and also ta local put- - onset and are o
ilahad haraio AH for rapvt.- narkeil that patient and

are.c(an anT,ot Mlt no,f(."" ' "rr",y' nrtutc pnrltls, there Is pal- -

lor of the In
' rnt rft the Ivnly marked

',c tn the quantity and char--
aco-- t 6t the voided

. . .J. In chronic nephritis the dUenso
ijiAv so that the stif- -

A NEWfPArEH, llKe other
Institution strvc.

to live Jjptvc - 0.. v..'-- ri,i..
curi'r'v t pin the circulation pro--

adversers.liCmand And.pressive ... . . . i i.
therin?'.and prVnTlnc ntwir U
unmnuni

The In The'notalways point to nephfitls. '
Associated Insure It. readers
tlft fastest. mo.t service
obtainable for usthenngstate,
tlonal and foreirn news.

Ita

Itatha

Th

urine

It s our policy, to work The nephritis aufferer also
earnestly for all' the. local and ter- - lack of

new obtainable. dimness of vta--

VhlIe rccelvinj: local news
through the only dally ex- - Nefibritls V to "run faro--

Istlng, readers enjoy In Hies Iu Insidious characterla Ita

their home the advan-- an
tagcof Hfralds full
wire service from The Associated
Press.

Pick UP anv ,of the pre-dale-d

Ute naners arrliinc here at .K
n'.lk akk mrtpnlni T Th
Herald of preceding day beside
them wltl'lpvariably flrfd
several of the nwt Important state.

e,,.i nawa aroTi.. in
Horald. If vaa neelected

to read The Herald ycu
more than 12 hours
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worm commission meeting in Dal -
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Ctneral paroles: Chester Patton.jcore.
EKPaso cnunty.'sonvicted In Jlay.l
tOQ if fAlrtyiv thaft nmt aanfanraft
o Imprisonment; Wll-- . H

ham Ogtesby,convicted In
ford and Haskell counties of burg-.tu- "
Inn. kt ...J nmhlklllnn vlnlntlnn
i , o- - ...j v. ,...i , .

Connie Jasper, con--
In Jefferson county of -

der and sentenced In 1924 to 10
y,ars confinement.
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lattaSa' jLaP Song," Is the one
outstanding suc-

cess. Idlss Moore,
teamed with him
In "The New
Moon" starJK red alone In a

iPJUaa.'r . Jenny Lind

'klnoTo'My
Heart-- not the hit
and rfls alary la deemed
hlbltlvc for
but farshnlt. whn Hi.1 .!!

Hn la slated fcr an en--

Don ""Jlea one pfc--
ln English; Mad Kiss,"

WOS far frODl a e
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Which brines us easily to the
local debut In opera of Hope Hamp--

Entering film, about 10 years ago,. ., ., .. .-
- ."" " ""very on the screen. She

cho.. to deVeIop her singing voice,
. t 1... . ....... .

.Tvtncu uy net- wcoilli nuauanu,
JUi BXi!at0Uri I

tl Hollywood, even the
Garbo. was there to

s(ng ""fnon." " Hy
wood praised her beauty of face
and fOim. -

D.. ... i ... luu. tlllll.3
about her voice.

. .. , ,
-OtTecUon nifltle in

Conroc News
,

frtWpnp Tart. nt a mh- f. .uu., WVM aWU I'News dispatches er
reported that N.

Budde had charged with' em

make thla correction.

the Inner walls of the molds,

director the league said, and,he ,Chools now will be free to
" athltea held Inellgi- -
be. '

W& ,T82E ROSiE R5?SS5
m m TUB DARKv

.a
SYNOPSIS: Hullle Ellcsmore,

beautiful young nurse. Is cngag--

tu iu Mrr iimuu. uui latia in
love "with hi, older half-broth-

Saxely 'Grnnnock. nick-name-

"Socka" whei they meet by
cnance on a cnu bdoto Mjng n--

'na urannocn cannji,, .UJ
trouble, and refusea to let her
teU her name, aa he la about to
unoergo an operation wnicn mar
cure him or blind him complete-
ly. In thi latter event he Wants
.Hallle to forget him. Ho gives
her a tiny Ivory rose aa' a love
token. Unknown to Grannock,
Hallle la hired aahla night nurse
to call die doctor when certain
symptoms deyelop, the night of

Wa naii aa.aataaaa a I n lam

unJt. hM b"' Prlapner in an--

" room until too 1ate, and

un,nnJ K,C3 "'","""' ""
K"ced. breaks but

c "fures to her up, Phe
Tnects GrannocK again, and ncar--
ln he rccognlxea har
as tho girl he met on the Alff.
She realizes that to tell' him lUi
Is also the. who caused his
blindness would be toogreat a
shock. It Is agreed to continue
the deception for a time. Les
ter; scheming to force Hallle to
marry him, explains . to ,uran--

nock shouM marry
the night nurse, arjd gains h s
half-br- o hers consent which "
'""'n1 Mr6?' h ca" '" "'l
his share moon fortune.
Grannock, of course, not
reallre tho loves ond the
rrir; Lester wants to marry are-th-

same person.

Chapter 11

uosk i? i:x.si'fin.TKD
Sultn!" Mr. Perle. 'Siltr- -
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vnti They couldn't bo lets suited.. look ...a. a. plrl 1ilxt df" D... -- -
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etaWI-,hmen- t are at your dls-he- r

potal." he pointed out. "I " hare
.ncfCavored to shelter you. clothe
,,-- ,..A , ln.an..nalu?--'

.' un--l

hear
""

uuuinjncil wta; uuui- -

a

Report

H.-

gainst

of

--f,

Ihol T

with
give

nur?e

he feels he

does
girl he

sultry

.i- -

.M

out

J""' get It,

that, since fear Is hla ruling emo-,b-e glverif the change material. and tf "Oh.hell!" muttered Con-tlo-

tnls. ratherthan any romantic Tbe ruling was protested at the pub)c fund. ,n jiontKoriU.r). coun iid!nthrew down her napkin and
notio nof loyalty. Is at the bottom 'meeting by from ty The charges hadj baen -.l fled from the room,
of the explanaVion. . .'Marshall. Abilene and Galvestona Bam,t Leo Budde and not H. A Throm-h- ' the house she

He fears the underworld. He con-- though numerous other schoolshad uuAde. amprd and tip to her own
treats Ita swift vengeance the Protestedagainst the action f the j Assocatc( pri,s Js R.j , . A a.ervant moving about

op--

tice, for which,

his

other

friends well

that sur
.Vlval

ferer

Until

with

nr:

1W

.'.'

Lester,

eid

as I go out anywnerea

or,lo
mike any friends or have any fun,
t' mnnntp inv 1nthR are pood
-- nouKh, Only- -

-- Not 'only. " chlded Mr. Perle,
MM mnrn. Pftt-M- " Nnt nnl7.f , - mv -

.Never use only' n place of that
fine old coniunc- -

ion

'n the bedroom but the little sit
Ing-rr.n- empty and into its

phc' t'nrd angrily round- - her:

She atopped as aomeoneenUred
the.

"I beg your pardon, mlas, I'm
ou, )!rm.

athletes to attend 10 of'( Hollow concrete piles that with- - nhscurlty Rr.se plunged with a
school andbe e!l"lMe for erht,.re.stand the 'usual battering of drlv-- -- a!)p nf Vrvous relief,
gardlesa of the they finished era fire being made by whlrl'ng '

"He'll me wild!" she mut-th- e

eighth Krade. will irovern the metal th. r.nni fi,.; . .
tre&alnder of scholastic
ine Protesteu ninng ainie es ,.,.. nt ,0 wrtnR.table and
the opportunity to participate tn In- - mto ttltcU j.aKua of,jclaIs dd not i,.i.kfd 't . vtctoussfy with a

games only for a per-- believe It would affect more than rhipcdC foot. Then, controlling
of 10 semesters following, com-- a few athletes. Several of the 'icr elf. she a drawer,

pletlon of grade achool. schools havr observing the tk out a diary and began to
No statement was made by the rullne. Itnv Handaram otntati- - .j.. i i.

committee
adoption of

...:;'Urn. placed

U

600D

with "Rogue

"Dlxiana."

approved

successful

yesterday
roneously

formerly

her.-wlc-

dra8M'.

room.

Denn!ni.--

time

unlocked,

There was '4 mirror hanging ti
her left and, by turning ncr head
sligritlyj she rould sec Irj. Don-nin- g

arrangingthe ro. lcose had
pushed her diary down on to her
.an out of but the tlrawc.
'roni which Ihe had taken It was
partly open. In the mirror abc

Mrs. Denning, turning to
.cave the room, glagce first at Uic
JrUwer and then scrutinize the ex-

panse of the writing-table- , i
An instant later she had

JoslFg the door discreetly behind
ncr. .But Rose had read ' her
thoughts like a book "That diarya
oecn taken out and yet Miss Kosc

ihaan't. got It there In front of her."
ror sometime ane nad sensedthat
jer diary was being read, now she
ff "' ln, c

o jobbing .tear, upon
i.a iUlh SUV IWVA - J Wb
to the fireplace.

"I ought to tackle all this sen-
sibly, not howl over It," multer'ttu
Hose. "Now go to a

agency a decent one.' Uj
ihc time their bill turns up I rr.aj
rfnbw enough to bi able to squeeze
more than $15 a week out ol some-iXdy.- "

lluse left, the house, from which
he knew her guardian had punc

.uallv deriatted. walked no'.icha.

.antly to trio corner of the'ktrcel
and then looked niouhd a taxi,

"O'.i. I'm so borry;"
Slle had collided with er.other

girl and they had to disentangle
viiema-.ves-.. .JtOttC, with a Vuln
..umarii qu.clniess, noted at. once
kiie olu'er girl's del.cale, dark
joauty.

"1 am looking for lit West "Sth
.ttect," said the dalk girl, "i won
Uer ''

Ihat'a Mr. Peile'a house:"
"It'a Mr. Ptrle I "want to see,"

.mii.j the'stranger. "Uo you khuw
aim?"

He.s my gUordlan. I live there.
. .. k..hin win n m. i.iilw in bui r'ic's not in.''

"Oh. isn't ht.T" The pale face
genuine

"Would It be any use, to. wait for
nlm?"

"I'm afraid not. He won't be
oack until thla afternoon, late. He
goesdownstairs every day.. .Didn't

- know he '" aJa,nd Kevern, he-dVay,
No. I didn't know anything

about him....It'a on business that
wanted to see But I'm afraid
haven't time lo go that far

town."
"it Isn't far on he subway." said

Itose, She waa about to a
share In her taxi for at least
of the way but waa some
thing bout thla dark, some
thing withdrawn yet gracious, that
made one afraid of taking a liber
ty. "You could make It In twenty
minutes."

Tho girl shook her bead.
"I have to catch a.traln at Penn

tatlnn at twelve. Whatever han--

appolnt'
mefnt.

"May I tell him you called?" ask.
ed Rose. "Then he can write to
you'

thank you. ... My name
Is Ellesmore. Harletta Ellesmore.
And It would be best to write to
me" she hesltated-a'gener-al de-

livery. .. Southcllff, L. I. I'm not
sure where 111 be."
Co'pyrlght, 1030, by Roy Vlckers)

,T

Hallle learns her true Identity
In tomorrow's chapter, but not
from Mr. Perle.

HOME
Frank M. Greene, Fort Worth,

widely known Independent oil pro-

ducer, was a passengeron the east-boun-d

1. A. F. E. plane from hero
Monday- evening.

North Carolina elementary
school children borrowed 1,500,000
hooka frpm" 3SS standard libraries
last

Large windshields Installed$. TULSA MADIATOR,
CO.-a- dv. ,

"I didn't siy I didnt enouirhjpena T mustn'tmlsa No, I'll see
lo eat," she protested sulkily.d'And Mr PetleOaome Other day. I ought
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BatUels
Tenth V

AU8TTN, Texas, Oct 28. When
the Firing-- Ponlea of Southern
Mathodbt University Invade the
coral! of tha Texas Longhorna No
vember 1, tha two teams will be
playing the tenth game In the
shortestand moat bitter aeries of
games on the Texas schedule. Al-

though the two achoola have been
rivals alnce 1018 only, the bitter-
ness and fight of the annual
crudgo game has superslded even
the annual battle with the Texaj
Aggies on Thanksgiving Day, In
the minds of Texas students, and
on tha patt of S, M. U. atudenU
the trounclnga handed the Bteera
by tho Mustangs has left a taste
that la growing aweeter with each
victory.

Another distinctive featureabout
the Texaa-8-. M. U. series U that
It la the only one between Texai
and another school of tbe South
west Conference where the Long.
horns are behind In the numbel
of games won. Tbe Ponlea havt
won four, Texas has won three
nnd two games have been score-Ira- s

ties. In the numb.r of points
Texas leads by a good margin, 18:
to lSt, but the great difference
was run up In the games played
prior to 1924, which marks the be--
glnnin gof the modern era.

First In 1916
The series waa started In 1916,

with Texft. handing their new op
ponents a 74-- 0 licking. No game

I was nlaved In 1317. and In 1918

lexns won again s:-- in ivzu.
ilia .Longhorna registered their last
win, 21-- and since that time the
icst they have been able to do
..as (o play their Dallas rivals to
two scoreless tes.

The story of tho modern Texa-S- .
M. U. ga J 'Is ono of bitterness

and hard fighting. In 1924, the
Mustangs beat the late Doc Stew
art's Texas eleven,! 10--6 to win
thslr first game of thtPscrlcs, and
In 1923 tho first scoreless tie was
plaj'cd.

Then came the memorable game
of 192j, when Bill Ford, Texas end,
took a pass from Max Saxon, quar
terback, to 'score on. th- - first play
of the game. Texas increased her
lead' by another touchdown and a
field goal to seven points by the
Mustangs, and held it until near
the endtf the game. With but a
few minutes to play, it looked as
If tbet10 point lead was too much
for any tram to overcome, and
Texas students and fans were

beginning to celebrate, when
the marvelous Jerry Mann began
flinging passea and the. Ponlea
scored a touchdown. Things were
still not so bad for Texas, and
when the Steers received' on their
20 yard "line, and begun .punching
at the line with time-killin- g regit'
larlty, It seemedas if the game was
on Ice On a third down, Itufus
King, Texaa ful'back, started off
tackle, and Cortemeglla, 3. M. U.
hack, hit htm. King fumbled, and
Mann scooped up the ball and
streaked across the goal line for
the winning touchdown,

"Bobbed"
In 1927, the best a Weak Texas

eleven could do,.was to hold the
Pi cs to a 14-- 0 score. In 1928,
however, the game was- hailed as n
toss-up- , with preseason predictions
naming the wlnt team as the
probable conference champions.
The Ponlea won 6-- but Texas
aupport'd to this day swear that,
twice the officials were a- - bit tool
hasty with their whistles, and that
the Longhorna were robbed of a'
victory. The victory, however, cost
the Mustangs the fire that goes to,
make a winning team, ' nd they!
were unable to win., another con-- !

ference game-- that. year. Instead,.
Texas was awarded a conference
championship after beating Baylor,
T. C. U. and A. and M.

Last yetir, when tho second
scoreless-- tie was played, Texas per-
haps ranked the favorite, with the
Mustangs more or less a dark J

horse. In tbe first half, the Pon-
ies had things all their ownw way,,
but In the last two periods, the
Steers put in most of their time
camped within tho S. M U.
line. Thla time, it waa the Stecra
who were broken, and they won
no more u mea that season.

Thla year, many critics have
picked thla game as the one which
will decide the championship, and
it la not althbgether unreasona-
ble to believe that one of the
teams will be broken after the 60
minutes of play on, the Memorial!
Stadium gridiron.

$100.00
REWARD

Far the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone ateallng cattle
from the IL H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles
nofVvwest of Big Spring.
Cattle branded Cross F (let-
ter "F with cross through
It) high up on left shoulder.

H.H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.
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Wdl North Of
Sherman Makes
120 Barrels Daily
SHERMAN, Texaa, Oct 28 UP)

The Sherman Oil and Gas Com
pany's Dalton No. 2 well, about
10 miles north of Sherman, produc-
ed at the rate of dally
when put on a pump fc3 12,houra
last night. Operators said It should
be good for from 50 to 100 barrcla
dally, at a depth of 93J feet.

It was brougbt In about one
year ago as a small gosser and
was deepened27 feet lostweek, 10
feet into the Arbuckle sand.

Dalton No. 1, also a gasser, Is to
be deepenedto the Arbuckle sand,
and two other wells are drilling In
the area.

KND VISIT 1IEHK
Mrs. J. M. Frailer of Helton and

Mrs. R. A. Mucnster of Los Ange
les, mother and sister of Bruce

fFrnzlcr, who visited him here sev
eral days, left for their homes
Monday.

Come What
May, .Your
Druggist Is
Prepared...
Within his four walls
your "druggist displays, for
your convenience?a thou-
sand andone articles, sold
to improve living condi-

tions and to promote
health and happiness.

He is ready to take care
of a myriad, of demands,
whether they be small or
large. He can quickly and
efficiently prepare the
prescriptions of your
physician, in 'one small
case, or in an gpidemic.

Avail yourself of this serv--.
ice, as offered by. .

J.D: Biles

The Rexall Store
Phone888

QuickAuto Loans
Any amount on terms to' suit you. Notes

refinanced; and payments reduced. Cour-

teousand confidentialservice.

Arthur Taylor
401 Petroleum Bldg. ,

rilONE 40
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TO MARRi.
HOLLYWOOD, Cal,Oct. 28. UVT
Bradley King, motion picture

wcenarist, and George IL Boyd, Los
Angeles construction company of-
ficial,- today announced they would
be married tomorrow night at"the
home of.the bride ln Beverly Hills.

Misa King, for many yearsidenti
fied with studious hereas a leading
scenarist, ls the widow ofajohn
Griffith Wrayi one of Hollywood's
pioneer picture directors.

Vota For

B. F. (Cherry) .Lawrcnco

for '

DISTRICT CLEKK

Write the name n the ballot

November t.

IIILBURN HOTEL

Room and Board
aSI0 per week t

600 BELL STREET

Clyde E. Thomas
attOknev.at.law

(Teat Texas National Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas ,

sATUrACTiON cUXftANTtEDS

GLASSES
That Soil Your EjaAre aPleasw

Or. Amos B. Wood "i
11? East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

nsinsR bxdo.
Pnona Ml

J--
J!

.DR. BEITTIE 81 COX
Chiropractor
Booms S and 4 K

Hirst National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 427
Bea. rhone Ufie-- J

DRS. ELIJNGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
.Repair Work of All Kinds

rnONB UI

ab
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r
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"Why I used to be ableto get my laundry
" . '

donefor $1.50perweek. . . everystitch thatour
family Used." .

used to-.b- e

for $2.00."

O- r-

""5r- -

'-

money

-
;

'
1,

"JustremembeibacKwhenthe price of eggs
was25 centsarid yb'u could get a good fat hen
for lessthana dollar."

i .

, Great days those! But wny look backward?
Itigh.t now the lowest,pricesin yearsareadver--

ring Daily
-- .CIRCULATION 3244

DAYS
BACK

't y

. tised every issue of The Herald. Truly tjhe

,good old daysareback.

Readingadvertisementshaphazardlyyields

somebenefit, of course.But the bestplan
read all the advertisements every issue of '

TheHerald and make written memorandum .
'of the things that interestyou. That's real

money saving!

Even though practically all pricesaredown,

the biggest bargainsare advertised The

Herald. They are tne lvalues which Big

Spring merchantsuse tell customers of

their stores.

:.; Don't waste time-yearnin- g for old-tim-b- ar -

.gains.Read The Heraldand buy now at old--
-

time prices.

Herald
'. " f ('
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

M Dr. S. Parkes Cadman

Qumllnnf from rvnitrrs anner'il hjr Ihr Krv. Ut. S.
Iarkei I 'milium. Itaillii Minister of tlie 'Council of
Churchr of Christ In America. l)r Cadman rck (o ans-
wer Inquiries llrtl iiiiir In Ik reprcent.itle of the
trend of thought In the rVin) letler which he rnvltra.

The abuse reformers feet Tiv

these days Is iloscouinsin). I
mm enilr.vorlnj; to hrlng about
certain clvie rrform in my cltv
which, are oprtosed by 0 political
ring possessedof great power. I

often wonder wilt liter the Hbune
one receives under such uirum-stance-s

Is worth tlic&Wfvit
Kindly omit address

r

school,

your

Do not be ;. . ,.,. ,.
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Vote For
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for ' '
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Write Name on lUHot
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BIG SPKIMi PRlNTINn CO.
fhone 971 tn. v nrt

PETERS. STRANGE &.

'-- BRADSHAW

AKCinTECTS

608 PETBOLEUil BUXJ.'

3
L. E. COLEMAN

Electric c Co.

IJshtlne Fixtures A Specialty

tFuil Line of Gas Healers
and Gas Ranges

I'hone 51

RodRcrs, Smith & Co.
Certified rubtio Accountanui

Audits. Sytems,v Incoma Tax
Wl Western rteserve Ufa Bldg,

Ban Angelo, Texas
San Antonio Worth

San Angelo

Public Stenographer
rroflclent In all types of
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Day or Night
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A . ' From Real Estate to jerseys...X)n The Herald Classified Page!

4) a 0R4m&
You C&n Jrade'Most Anything for 'Most Everything On The Classified Page '

.-
-

a

Someone Wants Your BU1CKT. . . . .Your SINGER Your HOOVER,..:..Your AIREDALE .Your CAFE Your SIMMONS

I

HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Line ... so

(5 wordi to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Pint Insertion:
Unr .. . . 4o

Minimum 20c
By The Month:

Ver word 20o
Minimum tl 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented unUI U
noon wsek davs ana
B:0 p. m Saturdav (or
Bunday Insertion

T1IE HERALD reserve
the rlahl to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
beit Intereita of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVKRTI8BMirNTa will
be accepted ove tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
madt Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in claaalfled
will be aHadlv

corraetad without ehanra
Jf ealled to our attention
after ftrat Inecrtloo.

ADVKRTI8EMBNT8. ot
fiore than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the claaalfled sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or border be uied

q-

Someof the
GreatestThtphcrs

' say that they do their bes

work durlni: those weeks
when tholr wife .Isn't pcak

Ins to them. '
William Feather In Imper-

ial Type Metnl Magazine.

' . ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices 0
KTAKED Plilns ljdge No 65J A

P&AM meets Ind and 4th Thurs-
days fees Porter, Secy.

&

Public Notices 4 J,

WEST TKXAH MATKHN1TY
HOSPITAL.

n exclusive, private retreat
the care of unfortunate

Klrls Utmost seclusion with
home privileges titate licensed.
For Information address:

MltH O li FAIN. IUN.
OWNEIl AND SUPT.

loclc Hoi 4 Abilene, Texas
Phone 4I5

" NOTICK
N( trecpa'sluK allnwrd In tny

ii.istute.0 1 llinul antlNilnt.
.? S.MAI. efficiency aparlnient;,,,

JS'STItlVTION IN piaSo
Louise Mauldln 00 ltunnels

Phone 413

Jyi" ""h.

ANBOttN. TIIR
MAN

Is at 8. ' Printing Company
Phone :i

Woman's
UUWINU WANTtfU

tres Maklne Shop In my home;
uur iM'ronaee uppretlatd; all

sewlnR- - lery reasonable, iiullts
luilted SI pet stiool. :01 Nolan,
Phone Vl

I.ADIK'.M NOT1CU
HPKC1AL liUKene Permanent II l"(

xharntW and set tie lllch lleau-t-
tShnp 1110 ltunnels I'll 1 186-- J

EMPLOYMENT

HeloW'td-Fcma-lo 10
ANT girl to operate steam press--

h In laundry, do not apply s

uu know jour business
Ikoiiomy I.aunUry. 9U ilreKK.

Eritply't W'ld-Ma- lo 11

call w it. niMi:a
If your roof leaks

W'e.dn tialhtlnn snd topalr
All work Kunrunfeed

Phone 861I.W

kmi;i.ovmi:nt Wanti:u
Ytll'Nil man htmly vilth tools; can

mint nnd f.eiii rally .usiful: do
nnythlni; Address Ilox 46 In

ire of llrr.iliL

JiLl'"2!tv;
CAI'AIU.n lady desire ImUscwork.

or tare of ihlldrcn; will accept
.liirt-llm- n Job. 600 Austin.

WANT praitli-a-l niirslntt'ln homes
i i1 kc ncnil housework by day or
I'our, vmmiIiI iio laundry joik.
Mrs. I). fitutcn. D00 Abrams.
, none 3t)6--

T--

FINANCIAL

Bus0orttutities13
HI'AllTlFUI.f.T well equipped oafs

with Frlaldalre: for rent: best
este location In Uls 8prln. Phone

WANT to sell or trade Jllack
smith tihop and aaraae; power
equipped; all tools neiy: best
stand In county; located 8 miles
southwest or Ills' Bprinir at

station. Address Y. K,
Hslepp, Oarden City lite. Din
Nprlng.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
IX)ANS AND INSURANCE

122 Eaat Second Phone802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGood 16
SPOT CASH AND QUICK ACTION

for uted furniture
Teiae Furniture Co. Ill W nd

ItADIANT OAS
IlKATKlt Upiniv nf Aititn w trade

Phone 1054 Tezai Furn'tur Co.

After AU
People Arc People.. .

And If thoy can save
a bit they'll do it. If
you have used
HouseholdGoods
that are still usable
describe them in
"Household Goods"
on this page. Peo-
ple read the page
regularly. Right
now1 you should ad-

vertise heaters,
ranges, bedsteads,
dressersand tables,
as well as furniture
of all kinds.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
PUItNIHllEl) apt eills paid; .refer-sno-ts

rsqulrsd; no .children ,o
pecs rnnr sis vppiy irrn

AI'AltTMKNrtt: t. f.aniHl rooms:
hot and cold waters.lluht and nas
furnlshrd. Camp Coleman .Phone
61 Mrs. W U ItabtrMsnsKer

MOOEll.N spartmtnli.-J- l and
o I'hon 674 111 N OreKR

IIEYER COURT
-- For I'eopls Who. Cars'"

Coiy Apartments . Phone lfl
lu.S'K-roo- (urnlihrd apartment

...- -l .l. fit h. M.nlhtijuiilljii viu,oiw i ii.ut..jj
also 1 furnlshrd ro.oms with hall
and bsth. 4C pr month; Z

block from South Ward School
70S K ,13th, Phuno 61!

TWO-rop- nicely furnlnhed M'art-mrnt- .

iranK". f Clh St
I'hoee 3J 2

NICKI.Y furnished apart--
msnt. cnraKe; bills paid. 1SUI
a.ltunnrls.

KUIt,NI!JIKI apartment!
hreskfast iiook.kiirliiHittt.

bath,. Kas, lljrht and water paldjl
KaraRe furnished. :S per monin
Phoee 1041 or IssS-- J ;

TIlltKHTonhi furnished apartment;
ater and nant urnisneg, -

triontn u vAorams oi.:.
THltl.B-roo- furnlshfd apartment:

rnnvrnlent to school and arocery;
located 1400- - & 'Scurry. PhoneJ
SW.

I.OVKLY furnished apartment; I
rnniiA! nrlvste bsth: carat:
KrlxIdsJre. 110J--J, W( A.
He) nolils 1406 Jolinniin.

KOIJU-ron- unfurnished apartment;
nice closets: aajoinmE nam
strictly inDUem ileiMlts
per Phone 10C;J.

bedroom.

"iLTA S.MKTA AI'AltMIZNTS
InttrnrlSnn ni.artnunt. 7t.

W.

tlfullV" furnlsheOJnstrictly
ir nfiiin wnniri,

alt Utility paid, Mrx Thom-
as th Nolan Sts.
Pliono 4:.s. '

. .KtlKNIMIIlll
BusinessServices 6.

Column

man- -

and

ap.irtlnentH.
Kuntirls I'hmin

uivi'.l.y -- .room ntwTtmrnt. nicely
furnli.hfiT. nrlvato hunie:
walklni; distance; pU; Kar- -
awe; i:& rnone ej'j;

paiu, i.

I...
mn.irt

rn nil tic
bills

llasl

60 -

In
bills

7TI(lti:i;-riini- i Karaite npartmrnt:
1 lore III ""IJ Mrstnnlp.

ton. 4IJ Apply uunnri".
Nit'KUVf'irnlslTeil apart.

m,nii mm hilin n.itd. .rtose In: nil
modern lomenlences.Apply 4q
JOflllHiUI. v

K1UK Tiiom aparttnenf;. furnish.
. ed, rem ieainiauies

lhone1116-- t
TWO. room furnished.

t:

ana

urn tnererore
paid: must

"'"Lrl' bands,
mu:

roqpi
dawn,

at shortly2;
In and-hat-

h: a uuiiiih
paid Phono SiJl. 1110 Main.

fviO'- - rooii) turnlsneit aiuruiieiu;
nariiKe, ain niniieneii

easonaMr; nil utilities
paid. 1001 Lancaster

TWO-rod-

located "lliinnfls
paldr 'upie oniy

.Johnson.

Mrs

ntisrttilenl!
all bills

er apts; close In
Main! apt on. 1)oukIhss

shack,. Jones Vallc:
li, lioUsp, Ijtkevlew, 3T.

II U Phone ids or i'.
Tlllti:i:.room furnished apartment

t.llll ...M.,..Emply't W'td-F'ma- lo. 12

El-
bow

Phone

Phiuie

o

apartment at
4(iii;. Sjid.nLJOJjoUajiL

rnnm . fnrnlfihril
modtrn nnen eiiees. wii ouis
paid, 1103

TWO-ron- fo,rn(shcil ap.titmeiit
sua Johnson.

FUHNISIIKU In mod
ern home, pilvate entrance; rea-
sonable; ,t,,s l,n,,,l for
couple only. 416 Pallas, In

arils HelKhtf

TWO nice south, light
housekeeping Dum-j- n

tures; hot and cold water.
01 l.a.Bcas,tcr

TIIRIIB light house--
keeplnlr rooms; iiuiit-u- i caoinei.
all floors covered:rhot and
water;. Ideal winter location;

Apply 1706 Austin.

Bedroom's

furnished bedroom;
bath;-- prUato en-

trance: 711 ltunnels. Phone
NICK bedroom; In

I.V1

urhate
bath; hot

Phone 116.
heaU alt

SO

Rooms& Board
desirable. to your

reirular-boar- close
room you "605 Lancaster.
Phone 6J5. Mrs, w, Fisher.

home;
cold

arcKn.

VERT

Cozy Bedrooms

Can Bring Useful

Money Each Month

Describe your room ca

fully and complete.

Paint a word picture th
will attract prospect-rea-r

era your advertlsemec

When things aren't quite as as at some other

time unexpected Income la rery welcome. Tou probably

have a (pare room that you hardly ever use. It may as well

bring you money. Tell the many who are Interested with

a Herald Classified Ait "" vt Is little but the results

are saUafyinf!

Rent the Spare Bedroom

REVTATS

Hoiiics

This Weell

30
HVn-roo- house; per month;

located 2iv& lluiineln. Apply 2101
tunnels, . Phone 5t.

TWO-ron- furnished house; mod-cr-

close In, ot. OrcKir.
jSbnKltjJ etrooui house; located

I'arK IMIWHIU" ji;iish
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their band blew plantation melodies
that elicited old time drkey dances.

The doors to the .trig show were
opened shortly after 1 o'clock.
Thousands; thronged Into the big
tent. The early arrivals enjoyed a
concert of popular and operatic mu-

sic. More than 200 artists take part
In this season's Gentry Bros., pro--
crnm. Mnnaiter Sam Dill has a- -

scmbleil them from 18 foreign coun-

trlSf Foremost among them Is the
Crandell family of equestrians from
Australia; from- England comes
Hattle and Grover Mcabe, daring
nnd intrepid aerlallsts; Belgium
contributes tho Potter family of
eight acrobats; from tho Ural moun
tains of Continental Europe comes
Misses CanjiencUa and Thcol Nel-
son who. will amaze and thrill you
with their acrohatlo exploits. Kal-c-hl

Namba and his troup oX Jap
anese performers; Professor Jen--
nler and his tea lion act; the Jan--

nett sisters and scoresot other star

-

SalvationArmy Commended

For Administrationof Charity;
Plans For Winter Discussed

Work belnc done here by the
Salvation Army was commendxd
and appreciation for Its efforts ex
pressed In a resolution adopted
Monday even np by the b 'd of
directors of the Chamber of Com
mercc. Tha resolution was Intro
duced by Shine Philips.

ColncMcntnlly the board look
coRtilianco of condltioni which
somo members felt would obtain
this winter and --a. motion to have
a comrrilttco from the board con-
fer with the city and county trov
ernmentf, the Salvation' Army, Boy
Scouts,and other, groups or orranl

of the ''white tops" takepart In the
bis; show.

This Is the 44th consecutive sea
son of the Gentry Bros. Startingas
poor boys, they have grown and
prospered until they operate the
largest independent show in the
world. Heretofore they have always
Operatedtwo separatecircuses.For
the 1930 tour they combined their
two circuses. One more perform
ance will bo riven In Bis; Bprinir.
The doors will be openedat 7 p. m.
The performance starting promptly
at 8 o'clock tonight. The big show
will appearIn Midland tomorrow.

I -

V?

zatlons which heretofore have
mnde annual "drives" for fund,
was ppssed,

Committee will recommend
to the board methods to be fol-

lowed In providing funds for sys-

tematic administration of chn-lt- y.

is yet to
determined.

J. T.
aat St. ,

rocery
Weat Srd St;

'
300 N. OrK !.

This

Whether any work will be done
aside from regular charity
be

Some members said they be
lieved safety to residents would be
Improved this winter by of ;nlng n
building to transients, where they
might sleep and, perhaps, bo given
something to eat.

Allkpubllc charily1 work now Is
being dona by the Salvation Army,
with funds, rather meagre, provld
cd by the city and county. This
organization thoroughly Investl
gates every case and does not

aid to unworthy persons, sev-
eral directors declared.

s
IMTROVKS

Miss Rubra Mae Ranking Is lm
proving after undergoing a major
operauon at Blvings and Batcua
Hospital Saturday morning.

r
Auto Door ijlabs Installed 4 00

TULSA BADIATOn, FENDER-BOD- t

CO.-a- dv

SIMMS
1Q0JS PARAFFIN, BASE

Flow Freely
At Low Temperatures Iiislnnt Protectiont

StandupLonger
At High Temperatures Constant Protection!

Jr
" 7-- A1w
WW- -

(w

Groggens
Third

Westslde.d

For lhoe wlio lubjl.
cants, Sltums rusrkels tho full line of
Amslie products. Amalia Sub-Zer- o Motor
Oil Is. cspeVlally refineil to meet the needs

of extremewinlcr driving.

,

' i

"

BusinessMen
AskedTo Use

An appeal to Big Spring business
men to patronlzo the Texas & Pa
cific Motor Transport Company's
pick-u- p and delivery service was
mado Monday evenlrlg bynJ. A.
Yarrbough, generat chairman of
the T, & P. depart-
ment employes, and a member of
the board of directors of the Big
Spring Jhamberof Ccimerce, to
which hi addressed hisremarks.

Ho said of ' T. & P.
expected soot to ha i a

visit business men and point
out to those not taking
of the servlc'o the benn
fit to themselves and employes of
the line to be derived through such

and ort de
here by to the mer
door Is also

1. in all as far west
as

tzry Jr

J.n.SUffgl

T&P Service

employes
commit-

tee
advantage

reciprocal

patronage.

sp

over-nlc- ht freight service from
Dallas Worth with
livery truck
chant's offered. This

offered towns
Midland.

On motion by E. A. Kelley, Bee
onded y J. B. Pickle, the board
of directors went on record as urg-
ing all local Interests t take ad
vantage of this service.

It was pointed out that curtail

. m

Simms Oils the

0. E. Rubber Co.,
811 hast Srd St. .
Dew Drpp Inn

West 3rd

"W. II. Irwin
i Korean, Texas

". O. A. Jlltchell
Texas '

ment of operations ot the Jroad
company's shops hfro and In other
cities could In somo easure be
prevr' i by more universal tun of
the road's services. Business men
here, particularly, bensf fri T.
A P. payrolls, It w-- a ' -- d.

I

ChargedIn
Burglary Brought

Sterling
Harold Henderson and Herbert

Engtr, charged with
the homo of Mr and Mrs. N. W.
McCIcskey, have been brought
from Sterling City and lodged In
the 'Howard County Jail.

Engle has made a statementto
county officials regarding the bur-
glary. Henderson, who is under a
four-yea- r suspended sentence In
this county for automobile theft.
has mado no statement

Approximately $400 worth ot
clothing and other articles wis
stolen from the home. Thegoods
were recovered.

DIRTII NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer an-

nounce the birth ot a son, Bunday
morning.

'

Full value In any type of auto-
mobile service, ..tire repairing, ,
washing, greasing, polishing'
Flcw's Service Station. 2nd '

Scurry. adv.
tr

OILS
1 m Mfn I BLi ITTTVrw s

I l V I WPri"W f lafr

1 ; . y

Newlon

St.

Kbiiahassett,

Two

burglarizing

XTTIIEN your Rtortrr lus nt nn icy

V mnlor . . . ami It firt-- s . . . rif;lit

then joti'II ni-ct- l nn oil llint .Join
Anil when you shiot 4lown lite hiBliv,uy

. .'. your motomolcr hos red . . , oiir
radiator frcczlnj; . . . your motor
liiulini; . . . right then otf niusHiutv
oil that standstho heat!

i

Simms Oil flow freely al low tempera-

tures liecuusc super-r-e fnilnp has remitted
the wax content ihnt sollillfios with cold.

Their 100 pnralTm !ue provideslient- -

resislitiR qunlilies seeonil lo none.

Simms Oils conform lo S. A. II. specifi-

cationsand al stationsmarketingSimms
products)ou will find the exuel gradeof
oil recommended hy lite mnnufaclurer
of Votir car for winterrflritini;. Hatcyour
criinkcao refilled with Simnis Oil, ftow!

SIMMS
OIL GO.

Producers. . . Refiners . . . Marketers
DALLAS, TEXAS

availableat following dealerst

K

From

S

Boyd Servico Station
1008 West 3rd St.,

W. W. Crenshaw
East Cth St.

Three Way Scrvieo Station
San Angelo, Highway

H. K Hilliard, Agent

,
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In cold weathermotors
usually ar;c hard start,
jut Conoco -

cessed njakes
easier!

There are two good'
reasons this.o

First: oil is de--'

waxed and does not at low tempera
turcs. Second: oil does not
drain awqy during periods motor idleness.

The initial over" process is made
easierby the which
is on touch the starter. The
usual 40 to 60 motor
during the period greatly
Conoco Motor Oil givesyou

Dutch Boy
Costume

Deliver

Pampa.

,

' ' V
--r t

THE BKJ SJI'RING. TEXAS. PAMlY HKKAI.D

Humbfe. reTfianlOQ
a---.

(CONTlKtlHD FtlOM ras U
not tst for A grade below 23
gravity 73 cents, of, M cents,
with 40 And above at $1.22, a cut

' of 33 cent.
For Ilefuglo cruj 2S to 23.9 grav-

ity at 92 cent, a cut of 11 cents,
with 40 anJ above at $1.22, a cut of
32 ceht,

Mlrando crude73 cent, a cut of
10 cents: Salt Flat crude1 90 cent,
a cut of 23 cents; Darst Creek
crude 90 cents, a cut of 23 cents;
IVttus crude $1.10, a cut of five
cents,

The genera) cut was a ,new Inde-
pendent one, the company officer
said. A previous Humble Com
pnny cut, on October IS, In Nofth
Texas areas, had been met.

price ''J1 color
as llstedt

Winkler anil Pecos
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old weatheris motor-punishin-g

wreather:. Now, more thanever,

you needthe extraprotectionof
..".

this )e-waxe-
d,

Easy-startin-
G Oil

TlJkkTArVJ

V actually
starting

Germ-Processe-d thoroughly
?corjg;aJ

Germ-Processe-d

"turning
protectivelubricating

duty.beforc
occurring'

starting reduced.
Germ-Processe-d

TtoAt;to;1w'iw.i'

Tcx.;d,'7,afd1,
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starting quick starting,even zero
temperatures.

Change oil. Use it all winter
motor economy. always

wijl, Germ-Processe-d Motor
bearing Triangle.
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GEWVl
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PAHAFf A $

MOTOR. OIL
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At.Catholic
' 'Party

Group Gives Shower
The Ipv. Tlico

Francis

For

A Hallowe'en party at
Catholic church by Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Keith Stewart and Miss
Mary Morgan last evening was at-
tended by more than 100 members
of the congregation, .

The basement of the church was
The change Invest Hallowe'en

counties

Upton, Crockett.
t;iaciick,

a motif was carried
out under the shaded
were played and an old witch Was
present to tell fortunes for the
group.

'This was followed with a shower
for Rev. Theo Francis. The mem- -

beis of the congregation brought
furnishings for the new home into
which Rev. Francis has recently
moved. He received many things
such as book ends, smoking Sets
nnd etc.

Refreshments Of coffee and cake
were served to the group.
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market Is vry slow, Manufactur-
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ceremony Witnessed

of the! church choir, who were
holding practice.

Mr, and Mrs. will be at
home at 200 Nolan street. Mr. Sal--

here
Dallas.

PltOM I'AOi:
between Big Spiing and San An
gelo. In latter- city his
taught dancing lessons quite
some time,

Is. In B'g on Tues-
days and and may

be reached, on an' day,
through Mrs. Eddy or through

hotel officials.
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Truck Driver

I

the
sur--

SAN Texas,
O, nJ locked night's

drlver'of last
injuries

night when an automoblla.
Allen stepped fr&m a

automobile into the othe
other car, witnesses said,

FAMOUS JOCftKY DIKS
"NEW VOHK'. Oct. 28. iT-Ed-- ward

It. Garrison, one
most famous jockeys in turf

history, who originated what be
came popularly known "Gar
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AntloneU J. Lee, of 3144 Clilp--
psjwr Hueet, uu city;

"I hid beensuffering from pains
In my bade and stomach,'especi-
ally if I took cold.

had tried other remedies,but
did not seemto get any better. I
was very nervous and worried over
my condition.

"My aunt, who had been taking
Oaxdul every once ln a while, told
ma thai Iought to try It. After I
commencedtaking CarduL It- ffavo
ma a good appoUte. My ncivea
were better. X waa much stronger;
andI wasmuch relieved,from pain.

"I certainly am very grateful that
my aunt told me about 00401"

Many other women hare re-
ported that they begantaking Car-d- ul

on the. advice of older mem-
ber of their family! for this medi-
cine has beenln use so long Its
real worth la known by several
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